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GOD'S HAVEN OF REST 
T~:· l': Jesus informed us that God knows our needs even 
··h·--···' before we ask/ or even if we don't ask. 
*Matt. 6:7-8; 31-32. 
Jesus promised man everything he would ever need. 
1. Basic necessities. Matt. 6:33. I T. 6:6-8. j 
2. An eternal guidance. J. 8:31-32. II T.3:16-1 
3. The abundant life. J. 10:10. I C.12:31;13 ••. 
4. Peace within. John 14:Q1. Matt. 10:31.-39. 
Total picture: God's Haven of Rest built on the 
foundation: of unity and spirit of brotherh 
t.J.J f{ e~ e ~ 
I. EARLIER: Noted that Christian Unity is based on 
the ONE SPIRIT mentioned in Eph. 4 & I C. 12. 
A. Defined: Eph. 4:1-3: 
Lowliness, meekness, longsuffering, peace,lov 
TEV •.•• (Humility, gentleness, patience, & helping lo 
- B. One Spirit defined: Think, speak and act like 
. God! Godliness, holiness and righteousness. 
_ ~\~ ' c. I Cor. 12:13: One-Spirit leads the sinner to 
i)(\1\ (one)be baptized into One Body thru One Faith. 
D. Noted John 17:20-23 and Unity Jesus prayed fo 
and should note John 10:14-16.* 
CONCLUSION: The One Spirit leads all sincere 
believers to UNITE in one Body: HavF,n of Rest! 
f£::5f. C ff V RC// f 
II . TODAY: NOTE WHAT ONE SPIRIT DOES FOR THE LOCAL 
CONGREGATION. (Goal: Personal introspection) 
A. Early NT church had this One Spirit of God. 
~ - o ew Birt without it. J. 3: 3-5. 
2 • PrOduced a CLEANSED, NEW man • II C. 5: 1 7 • 
3. This One-true Faith put the new convert 
into the One-Body. Gal. 3:26-29.* 
4. He CANNOT be a new Christian and retain 
his old attitudes and habits. E. 4:21-24.* 
5. Less than a crucifixion of the old man is 
too little nrx~ Rom. 6:1-14*. 
B. Jerusalem church a p~;l~{ example of the One 
Spiri t a t t h e Local congregational level. 
1. All heard the truth. Acts 2:14, 36,37-38,4 
2. All baptized by same spirit. V. 41. Unity. 
3. All united in worship to God.V. 42. 
\\1 , 4. All united in spledid generosity. v. 43-45 
[\ , 1~ ~\\ 5. All en j oy i n g God's Haven of Rest. v. 46-47 
;{: 6 >;.,f-µt_,~ j( !{flttf. (over) 
III. CORINTHIAN CHURCH LOST GOD'S PURE SPIRIT 
WHEN CARNALITY ENTERED THEIR RANKS. 
A. I Cor. 1:10-17.* Drastic contrast to Jer •.. 
1. SPEAK same thing. 
No choice at all in matters of Faith. 
Cannot justify division over opinions. 
2. Speak with same MIND. Cannot be 
otherwise if observe Rom. 12:9-10*. 
3. Act with same JUDGMENT . Cooperation. 
B. PROBLEM: Got eyes off Jesus. v. 12. 
\ I i ~~/_3 • 
1. Paul directed their attention back. 13 . 
. Regretted personal-involvement IF it(l4) 
made him a party to loss of their UNITY. 
13. CAUTIO N: An error to mis-apply Paul's 
e mphasis as minimizing baptism. 
He did baptize some. V. 14-16. 
De-emphasized being lovers of men more 
than lovers of Christ. 
CONCLUSION: Extended study of the ONE SPIRIT leads to 
rest, love and unity in each l ocal congrega h aven of 
INV: Vs. 18-21* Paul reminds them of God's Power 
t o man's salvation. 
Y. 18: Two views: Preaching received different ~ 
1. Lost, doomed, perishing: Foolishness. 
2. Saved, joyful & happy : Power of God 
19: Human philosophy to be destroyed by Lord 
cHuman high-mindedness to be brought low. 
V. 20: Human wisdom, pride and vanity only 
leads to division and unhappiness. 
v. 21; The Lost are saved only through the 
Foolishness of Preaching the Good News 
of Jesus. Romans 1:16! 
His invitation is extended to you to come to 
Him now as we stand to sing. 
